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Not Qualified.
The Ladies' committee on the cele-

bration of the Fourth was discussing
the proposed program of exercises.

"I think," suggested a dimpled
blonde, "that it would be awful nice
to have some man with a good voice
read the Declaration of Independence."

At this juncture a woman with a
square jaw and deepset eyes observ-
ed:

"It might be well, but I am opposed
to having a married man read the
document. It does not do to allow
them to encourage themselves too
much.

North Star
Refrigerators

Save enough ice to pay for them-
selves. Ample in size, Sanitary,
Economical.

$18 to $30
It is economy to buy a North Star

because of the Saving in Ice

Pennsylvania Lawn
Mowers

A full line, low in price, fully
warranted. Garden Tools, etc.
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For more than a decade we have been putitng to work
the dollars saved by the wage earners of Lincoln. Scores of
neat homes have been built in Lincoln through the returns
we have secured upon the savings of our patrons. What
others have done you can do. What we have done for others
we will gladly do for you. Cultivate the saving habit and
we'll make it worth your while. Come in and let us explain
our system and show you the results thereof. You will be
interested and may profit thereby. We pay FOUR PER CENT
INTEREST on deposits, compounded semi-annuall- y. Make
your dollars work for you while you are working for other
dollars.

The Boy Poor little gal! She's so

"THE GLORIOUS FOURTH."
skeered dat it would be positively

in me not to swat her and
take de firecrackers away from her!

I10PPE, HARDWARE, 108 No. 10th First to Assert Men's Rights.
Thomas Jefferson and his colleagues

in the continental congress did not by
any means invent liberty and equality.
But they were the first legislative as American Savings Banksembly to declare that all men are en
titled to equal rights. 110 SOUTH ELEVENTH ST.

JOHN BAUER Gone Over tor the Enemy.
The.Pup Wow! I'll bet I never, nev

ISTR1BUTOK OF er will hark an wag me tail when
Independence Day is mentioned after
this!Dick Bros. Celebrated Bottle and Keg Beers

Anheuser-Busc-h Budweiser SOLE DOCTORNearly All.
Mrs. Naybore Did your little broth-

er come home from the Fourth ol
July picnic all right?

Little Lizzie Yes'm all except his
hair and fingers.

White Rock Mineral Waters and Ginger Ale. McAvoy's Malt Marrow
Alio a Fine Line of Wines and Liquors for Family Use

Mr. Prosy My boy, do you knowLINCOLN. NEBRASKAPhones: eBeli 817; Auto 1817 PROOF OF THE DAY.
why you are celebrating this grand
ay?
Kid 'Cause Uncle Ed, he give me a

luarter to do it with!

It's the Soles of the people I keep in view.
For I am the doctor of Boot and Shoe, ,
And I serve the living and not the dead.
With the best of leather, wax, nails and thread,I can sew on a sole, or nail it fast, '
And do a good job and make it last.
There is nothing Snide about what I can do-Do- ubt

not my statement, for work proves it true.
I can give you a lift, too, in this life
Not only you, but your family and wife.
A great many patients come, to my door
Worn out and run down, besides feeling sore;
Though I don't use poultice, plaster or pill,I can cure all sick shoes, no matter how ill.

CHICAGO RAPID SHOE REPAIRING CO.
Basement 14th and O Streets.

Their Busy Day.
"Who," shouted the impassioned ora

tor, "who among us has any cause to
be happier than his neighbor on this
glorious day of the nation's birth?"

A man with his head bandaged and
both hands in a sling, arose in the
rear of the hall and exclaimed:

Pit mic r? C?

j

"The doctors!"

Trouble Ahead.
Clancey Phwat's all th thrubble In

Ji alley beyant?
Hogan Some o th b'ys fed Casey's

goat a dozen av these cannon crackers
an now dheys thryln' t git him t' ate

box of matches.
is the dependable kind. Scientifically
churned from pure, pasteurized cream
it is the same yesterday, today and

HORSE GOODS
Harness, saddles, collars, nets, pads everything for the

horse and what you want because every article is the best
See me for spring and summer horss wear. Right goods
and right prices. , '

Repairing a Specialty
You will be satisfied with my repair work. ,
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C. C. BARLOW

Real Patriotism.
A good citizen is always a patriot

Mr. Torpedo Well, you certainly
must have celebrated!

Mr. Cracker1 Yes; cant you see I'm
completely basted?

That's the best way in the world totomorrow,-- - always pure, nutritious ihow patriotism.
and delicious.

Ask gour grocer.

Its flavor wins favor. The Girl and the Flag
'BEATRICE

ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

Little Hatchet Flour
Made from Select Nebraska Hard Wheat

WILBER & Dc WITT MILLS

CREAMERY
COMPANY
Lincoln .Neb.

RYE FLOUR A SPECIALTY
TELEPHONE US

Bell Phone 200: Auto. 1459 145 S. 9th St., LINCOLN, NEB.

LIBERTY FLOUR
From Selected Nebraska Wheat Best Wheat in the World

FIRST SAVINGS BANK
OF LINCOLN

DEPOSITS $845,000.00
The director of this bank are the same as the
directors of the First National Bank of Lincoln

4 PER CENT. INTEREST ON DEPOSITS
We gladly open accounts for sums as low as $1A

Nebraska

Product

Worthy of

Nebraska

Best

by

the

Oven's

Test ifclBERTYi

ANDRUS
HOSPITAL

A private hospital sit-

uated near a walnut grove.
Has every convenience
for those seeking health
with all comforts of home.
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ylH.O.BARBER V

Dr. F. JVL AndrttsH. O. Barber & Sons, Lincoln
SURGEON

:: Auto B27203259 Holdredge St. Lincoln, Nebraska
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Oh, here's to trie girl and the flag we love
And nothing our love can sever.

No matter the trail of our wayward feet.
Our girl and our flag forever 1

She sits on her throne in the mottled shade,'
.A. crown on her curly tousles.

And over her gaily the old flag floats
In a flutter of love's carousals!

And always I see them with tear-cQmin- ed eyesThe maid and the flag but never
For me shall exist but these

Our girl and our flag forever I

ROBERT J. FRAAS
Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Distributors of the famous Storz and Saxon Brew Beers

Family Trade a Specialty
201 N. 9th St.

The tBenj. F. Baily
Sanatorium, Lincoln, Neb

FOR CHRONIC DISEASES. LARGEST
BEST EQUIPPED, MOST BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED


